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Platinum ShoulderYounser Set Is Bride of WeekA Young VisitorCouncil Bluffs
Society ,

Straps

ra that corrrtomlt with the nuuu
lcr of years sue hi lived Thee
she places in a silk tin, which the
presents to the man of her choice.
Should he refuse, his dunces of ob-

taining another bride ire remote, as
usuafly the llimian maidens shun
him as a punikhmeut.

In Hiiiiis, one of the little iolandt
of the Greek archipelago, the gills
exercUe the right to propose to the
men. The inhabitants ot the uland
are engaged almost entirely in sponge
fishing. When a girl desires to
marry, she waits until she has obtain-
ed the number of sponges from the

Returning Home
This Week Another serious question of the

day is the management of the
For Mr. Corbin.

Complimentary o Mr. Walker
lorum a besutiiuiiy appointed , There it no evidence of dullness in

the social calendar for the school
let who are returning in full force
in the next two weeks.. With Christ

luncheon was given on rnaay oy
Mr. lildon Lougce,

Mn. Corbin came recently from
. her home in Worcester, Mail to

spend the Christina holiday! In

Council Muff with her mother, Mr.
mas coming on Sunday this year,

An Ideal Christmas Gift
For Father or the Boys-M- ake Yoar Selection Earl)

the school crowd either have to come
a whole week ahead of time or arErnest blared Hart

She was also the honor guest on
Tucidav when Lira. E. A. Wickham

shoulder strap. 1 he bateau peck
line continue; therefore, the nui-

sance of the exposed shoulder strap
continues.

Certain French women exploited
at Deauville, the French watering
place, a new invention of a jeweller.
It was a pair of fine platinum chains.
One went over each shoulder and
held the undershirt or chemise. If
this bit of jewelry was exposed by
the oblong opening of the frock,
who cared? Everybody rejoiced. It
was a pretty bit of finery, a fantastic
idea, well received.

The French who could not af-

ford platinum chains used shoulder
straps to match their gowns. As
black has been the' universal color
they needed small variety in the
shoulder straps.

The one possible kind of 6trsp is

rive at the very last minute. Also
for those who have Christmas shopcave a luncheon of 10 coven at her TOOL BOXEShome cn imrd itreet.

Mis Key Feted.

ping to do December i.
Among the earliest to arrive are

Hal Gilford, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Gilford, who comes Monday
or Tuesday from Lake Forest, III.,

Miss Mary Key, who leaves aoon
(or a stay of several months in the
cast, was honored during the past
week with some delightful affairs.

On Sunday night Mrs. Angeline
Rriiismaid aave a supper at her

and Lngar Morsman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Edgar Morsman, jr., who also
will reach Omaha in the next day or
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home. Tuesday Mrs. W, S. Still
man entertained informally at lunch
con and cn Thursday Mrs. Howell

two trom Hill school, l'ottstown,
Pa.

MIms Flora Marsh, Virginia
Leusslrr, Frances Patton, Dorothy
Arter arrive Friday of this week
from Wellcstcy, and Katherine Den-
ny from the same school will reach
here a. day later. Josephine Platner
has already returned from there.

Robert Smith. Jimmy Inewersen

complimented Miss Key witn
luncheon.

Informal Tea.

A household without set
of real working tools Is as
bad off as Robinson Crusoe
on his desert island.

Here, at surprisingly small
"oat, is something absolutely
icw in the tool world.

STANLEY TOOL BOXES

A handy container of biack
walnut, with u'l the necessary
Stanley Tools for repair jobs,
"puttering around," etc.

Other Gift Suggestions

Cases of Scissors
Safety Razors
Jack Razors
Mail Boxes
Shur Edge Pocket

Knives

satin ribbon or elastic. Hundreds
of women continue to sit in public
places looking as though they
thought themselves perfectly turned
out while the white ribbons of their
undershirt and the pink ribbons, of
their brassiere rose and fell and loop-
ed over the bare skin. One wants
to throw a shawl over such women
to hide their inadequate interior ar

To welcome home Mrs. Henry
Hart, who has been with"her father

and Frederick Nash, who are attend
in the east tor several montns, Mrs.
Chester Dudley invited in a few of
her most intimate friends for tea rangement of apparel.
on Monday.

Charity Ball

ing t. larks school at Hanover, N. If.,
will be Saturday arrivals, December
17. Keith Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Adams, and Bob Buck-
ingham come two davs later from

Grapefruit Sets
Carvers
Bread and Cake

Knives
Flashlights
Boys' Whitling Sets

She will carry a shower bouquet of
bride's roses. A dinner at the Fon-tenel- le

will follow the ceremony
All interest this week centers

aioiind the charity ball which will
and the couple will leave for anbe held Thursday night m tne

l Auditorium.

Lenor S. Fittgerald.
The marriage of Miss Lenor S.

Fitzgerald, daughter of Mrs. Mary
A. Fitzgerald of Omaha, and C. L.
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Homer Clark of Lincoln, will take
place Wednesday at the home of the
bride's mother. Only the immedi-
ate families will witness the cere-
mony, which will be performed in
the living room before an impro-
vised altar of roses and palms. The
bride will wear white canton crepe
trimmed with Venetian lace. Her
lace veil, made in a coronet, will be
held in place with a silver band.

Amherst. Howard Grey also arrives
on the 19th. coming from Princeton.
Sidney Cullingham wijl come De-
cember 23 from Chicago to spend
the holidays with his mother, Mrs.

The sale of tickets has been most
encouraging and a record-breakin- g

crowd is anticipated.
Anions the prominent women who

have volunteered their assistance to
James Morton & Son Co.

eastern honeymoon. They will make
their home in Lincoln.

Miss Fitzgerald is a University of
Nebraska graduate of 1916 and has
been teaching in the Lincoln High
school Mr. Clark, also a graduate
of the State university, took his
lawyer's degree there in 1914. He
is a Phi Alpha Tau.

i. ticecner Howell.
From Dartmouth nrriv. Will

Nicholson, Georce Smith and Strw- - The Tool Store1511-1- 3 Dodge St.art Edgerlcy, the 19th.the F.Iks in this worthy venture are:
Mosdamci W. S. Stilliuan. chainman
on tickets; W. L. Douglas, chairman
on decorations; Charles T. Stewart,
George Vanlirunt, Frank Garrett,

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Macrae are
looking forward to the visit of their
grandson, Clifford Ward Wolfe, jr.- -

who will arrive from Rockland,

a year ago, and hopes to make fre-

quent visits to his birth place. - This
time he will remain until March.

His mother, before her marriage,
was Miss Marian Macrae of this
city, and his father, who is the son
of Mrs. Joseph Baldridge, resided in
Omaha. .

Maine, with his parents in the very
near future.

This happv voting American was
born in Council Bluffs a little over

. miss vjretcnen a.ayer ot Pasadena,
Cal., will come as a guest with Miss
Cornelia Baum on the 17th. Theyare students at. Mt. Vernon semi-
nary, Washington, D. C Miss Helen
Rogers arrives the 18th and PeggyReed the 19th from Vassar; on the
18th also will come Katherine Davis
from the French school in New
lork; Mis9 Katherine Baxter, who
attends Walnut Hill school, Natick,
Mass., will arrive the 17th.

Miss Roberta Trimble, who is a
student at Downer college, Milwau-
kee will reach Omaha December 17
unless her. father, who has gone to
get her, succeeds in bringing her a
few days sooner.

Late next week, arriving a day or
two before Christmas, will come Vir-
ginia Barker from Saint Timothy's,
Md.; Catherine Porter and Willa
O'Brien from Manhattanville, N. Y.;
Mary Morsman, Jean Palmer and
Josephine Schurman from Bryn
Mawr; Mary Findley from Bradford
academy, Mass., and Dorothy David-
son from Miss Somers school, Wash-
ington, D. C.

The three score and ten girls at-

tending the University of Nebraska
will return to Omaha Friday, De-
cember 23. Frances Burt will come
a day earlier.

today to their home in Denver, Colo.,
after a short visit with relatives. Fashion Notes

Clarence Kecline has gone south uy Xim Gifts
Judiciously

for the winter.
Fred Empkie was in Chicago last

week on business.
Charles Paschel is recuperating

from a recent illness. '

E. T. Murphy of Minneapolis was
in the city a few days last week.

Mrs. Frank Garrett has returned
from a pleasure trip in the east. TV will intelligently assist you in your purchase of a leather

r : article that will reflect good judgment on your part when
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Weber of Des

Moines were Council Bluffs visitors
during the week.

Heavy ecru lace combined with
black silk crepe is one of the smart
things in the new French clothes.
One charming evening frock shows
a bodice of the ecru lace with a
skirt of black. '

.

Ribbon rosettes, big ones, really
more in the nature of cocardes, made
of stiff corded ribbon, are held in
place on evening slippers by flaring
buckles of metal or beads.

Black and white checked silk is
manipulated into the most charming
little purses envelope handbags, to
be exact, big enough to carry a
handkerchief in, and one's change
or bills, with perhaps a couple of
matinee tickets.

A perfect riding, costume, as fine
as a tailor can make it, complies
with the regulations of convention
and correctness. The coat, with its
smooth shoulder line and graceful

15222 you present your gilt.Mrs. D. J. Gates has gone east for
month and will spend Christmas

in New York with her son, Reynold.
Alfred Hanchett of New York

City spent two days in Council Bluffs
last week with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hanchett.

flare in the skirit, is of black vicuna,
and falls over beautifully fitting
breeches of gray cloth, with gray
suede saddle-facing- s. The boots are
of soft black leather, daintily shaped
over foot and ankle. The hat is a
glossy hatters' plush riding sailor.
The gauntlet gloves are of gray kid
to match the gray breeches. A rid-

ing stock of white linen crash striped
in green tops off the soft linen riding
shirt, mannishly cut.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Broderick
and daughter, Jean, motored up from
Lincoln on Tuesday to spend a tew
days with relatives here.

Mrs. Kate McGee, who was re

Oscar Baumeister, juuus kosciuciu
and Miss Jcanncte Cilinsky.

Bridge Luncheon.

Mrs. Horace Tierce gave a lovely
party at her home last Tuesday.

I Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock
from five small tables and the after-

noon hours were devoted to bridge.
Mrs. E. E. Spetman, Mrs. N.

O'Brien and Mrs. Bert Hill were the
prize winners.

Holiday Dance.

Anyone who has ever attended one
of the Assembly club dances of pre-
war days will rejoice to know that
another of these famous parties is
scheduled for the holidays.

A good many years ago George
Van Ryitit, Charles Hannan, jr.; Dr.
Mac Hanchctt and a few others con-

ceived the idea of forming a dancing
club among the socially prominent
young people of the city, and at in-

tervals throughout the winter
months formal parties were held in
the ball room of the Grand hotel.
Membership was by invitation only
and these dances were, real events.

After several successful winters the
sponsors of theclub asked some of
the ladies to take charge of the af-

fair, and it was then that Mesdames
Charles T. Stewart, J. J. Hess,
George Van Brunt, Charles Hannan,
jr., and Chester Dudley assumed the
management with equally .good re-

sults.
Then war was declared arid there

was no further desire for such con-

viviality. However, a small amount
of money still remained in the treas-

ury, so last week it was decided to
hold a party in the Eagle hall Decem-
ber 29.

The ladies have been calling up
the various original members and a
few others, so probably 60 or more
couples will attend, and each man
will be assessed the amount
sary to make up the deficit.

A midnight slipper is to be served
and arrangements for this feature of
the party are in charge of Mrs. Rob-
ert Turner, Mrs. Harry Menold and
Mrs. Henry B. Jennings. .

Luncheon.t
Mrs. E. A. Wickham entertained

at luncheon last we? for Mrs.
Anthony French Merrill, who is con-

ducting a series of educational lec-

tures, in Omaha.
Bridge.

Mrs. Frank Reed was the guest ot
honor at a very enjoyable bridge
party given Saturday by Mrs. Rob- -'

crt Peregoy and Mrs. Glenn Reed
at the home of the latter on South
Eighth street.

Mrs. Reed, with her son and daugh-
ter, are visiting relatives here en
route to Pennsylvania where they ex-

pect to reside.
Until quite recently Des Moines

was their home, but Mr. Reed's bus-
iness is now taking them to Scranton.

Matinee Luncheon.
The Klatter club held no regular

meeting last week, but on Saturday
lunched together at the Brandeis Tea
Room and attended a matinee.

Personals.
Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Beyer and

daughter, Margaret Ann, will return

cently operated upon, was able to

x

Practical

Gift Selections

for Your Approval

Cigar and Cigarette Cases
Purses and Card Cases

Toilet Traveling Sets
Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks

Ladies' Hand Bags '
,

Portfolio Coses
Photo Frames Collar Bags

Traveling Bags Gladstone Bags
Manicure Sets Music Rolls

Gift Suggestions
from Our Small Goods Dept.

Certain members of the family would
enjoy gifts shown here.

leave the hospital last luesday and
is now at her home on Third street.

Dr. and Mrs. Mac Hanchett will
arrive in Council Bluffs late in the
month to spend New Years at the
Hanchett home on South Sixth
street.

Mrs. Carl Coston and daughter,
Betty, of Scranton, Pa., are visiting
relatives in the city. Mrs. Coston
was formerly Miss Mildred Metcalf.

Miss Gretchen Empkie and Miss
Ruth Cooper, who are students at
the National Kindergarten school in
Chicago, will arrive home Saturday
morning.

Miss Dorothy Hurd, who attends
National Park seminary, will spend
Christmas in Washington with Dr.
and Mrs. E. A. Merritt and daughter,
Virginia. During the holidays she
will visit a school friend in New
York. '

Cauliflower is delicious served with
cheese sauce. - ' :

The evident preference for Hart-
mann Wardrobe Trunks among
experienced travelers is the re-
sult of exclusive conveniences and
superiority of construction. Un-
doubtedly the most practical of

FRELING & STEINLE

Ladies' Hand Bags
If you desire to enhance the
beauty of a woman's costume,
we suggest the purchase of an

er hand bag. Any
woman so fortunate to receive
one would surely be delighted.

Moderately Priced to Please the
Most Conservative

From $3.75 and Up

au guts.Clarinets American make, Albert or Boehm systems, with silk
plush case, low as $55.00 Priced

$33.75 10
$125.00at.
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Ukuleles ssaminM mi .i '4
"A beautiful

A m e rican
' make with
artistic fin-- i

s h, com-
plete in a
h a n dsome
Christ mas

A genuine Conn Cornet or Trumpet is
a most acceptable gift. We have them
in Brass, Silver or Gold, complete in
ease, as low as $70.
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Breakfast.
xBaked maple nut apples, cereal

and cream, toast, coffee.
Luncheon.

Chicken soup, tomato jelly sal-

ad,, apple, nut and olive sand-

wiches, tea.
Dinner.

Curried chicken, baked pota-
toes, mashed turnips, squash bis-

cuit, celery and apple sauce,
cranberry tarts, coffee.

Holly Box,
for t -

$2.00
Each Harmonicas Single and double reeds,

as low as i .25

Fitted Suit Cases
In a Most Complete Selection

Our assortment of this fitted lug-
gage is possibly the most all--
inclusive in Omaha and we invite
you to inspect our collection for
Xmas giving. i

Moderately Priced

From $25.00 and up:

Give him a good durable hand-board-
ed

18-in- cowhide bagwith welt edges, sewed corners,leather lined, three roomy pock-
ets, snap fasteners and inside
lock, in Black or Ma-- (Aflrhogany, at the extreme- - y (J OJ
ly low price of

Dressing Cases
We offer a pleasing variety of
Dressing Cases, in all leather and
fancy linings. The fittings are of
White Ivory, Tortoise, and Ebony,
for both ladies and men.

$4.00 and Up
TIB

What boy would not be delight-
ed to find a real snare drum by
the tree on Christmas morn?
Bring him down and show him
a real one.

Accordions
The old-tim- e favorites,, never
lose their tone beauty, as low
as $12.

A Gladstone Bag for the Holiday
Trip or to Present as a Gift

The Bag illustrated is constructed of heayy leather, made
over a heavy, steel frame, sewed corners, leather lined, and
unquestionably the most serviceable 'bag on the market.

Priced at $2250
A Violin, Guitar; Violin Case or Bow, Muiie Stand

make wonderful presents.

Ok, What a Gift!
tv -- f... '

x -JQV UxrlVTnil with the utmost confidence of at--

uraerDyman taimng ,atj8faction. out-of-tow- n

patrons will be accorded the same careful attention as if
they were here in person. Mail orders prepaid.' "?ir

C. B. CONN

Saxophone
The greatest value possible. Conn Saxo-

phones possess improvements not found on

any other make and are the easiest-playin- g

instruments manufactured. The choice of
the world's artists. Terms or your old

Saxophone as part payment.
Freling-- Stein

Here 15 Years1603 Farnam St.

V 15th and Harneytreetsi iiHi
e


